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Telephone: 01 91'2464700 $rinagar at Jammu

Four Majors Qtrs F - 6{1 to 4)

lvlilitary $tation Sunjuwan,

Jammu

CIRCULAR

, 
Applications are'invited only ,from relired Go,remment servantsi from: the Central Government, Stale

Cavemments, $uprenre Court, ttigh'Courts, Djslriclsr,Courts or,$tatutorylAutonomous Bodles, the eligtble

candidates,-wtro,fut it the,eligibilityrlriteria. mentlo*ed:below, for eng,agement as:eons*ltants agajn$l the below

mentiqned,po$tsin,the,Armel,foiiesTrjbunal, RegionalBench,,$rinagarat.Jammu;for,'a'P,qtlgdoJsix,months.or

till the saidiposts are filled un by regutar mode of'appointmenUr:ecruitment at a fixed monthly rerril**ratrion gwen

against each post:-

Eligibility

NO Posts consolidated
remuneration

Persons wCIrKing under Central Government cf

[',lo

SBcti0nl
Trihunal
Officer

U1
State Government or Supreme Court or High

Courts or $ubordinate Courts or $tatr-rtory /
Auton*rnous : bodies having pensierrary

{al (i) holding analogous post on regular
basis in parent cadre or departnrent; or

(ii) a post in tevel- 5qf the Pay, Matrixil wlth five.,,years' regular,$erv,ice in the
grade, and, ,l

tb) :possessing the' following eduoational ,:, qualifications and experience:- :

I

(il , Degree of a tecqgnized,University; :

{ii} Having 2 years, experien*e in
personnel, adrninistr:ative or judicial
work.

of Law.

j
j



?. 01 44,00CIj" Offlcers under the CentraIJunior
Accounts
0ffieer (a) (ii holding analogous po$t$ on regular

basis in the Par,ent cadre'or
Department; or

(ii) with six years service in the level-5
in the Fay Matrix within rendered
after apPointment' thereto on l

regular basis, and

(b) ffiro have und*r gone training in cash

and accounts work i^ the insiitute of
$ecretariats training and managernent or an

eq*ivalent ceurse frcrn a reqqgnized lnstitute
anU naving, two years experience'of cash

accounts and budget w.ork,

Z; ' Consultant should be well acquainted wilh the functioning of Central Government or its

departments and various,ruleslresulations issued by Central Government from time to time.

3. Apari, from monthly :consolidated remuneration, as. mentioned abov3,' 'subject ts'. TD$,

consuttant shall nol, ne entiited for any kind' of allowances'such as Dearness,,Allowance,,conveyance

Agowanee, House Rent Allowance oi any other facilities,like Residential Aecommodation, Persona{

SJaff, Transpod, CGHS and MedicalReimburgement, etc. ' '

4; : . Consultants to be,eqgaged on full time basis shall not be permitted to ta[e up anll other

assignment during ,period oi tireir consultancy in the Armed, Force$, Regional Bench, Srina$ar'at

Jammu.

5. , Consultant s.hall be eti$ible for 01 ,day's'leaye for each completed month of his/her term as

Csnsultantlon pio rafa basis. T'[te un-availed lilave will not be'carried sver to the next term-

G.' The'.engagement ef Consultant* is purely'contractual in nature in,itially for a peri*d of six

rnonths, which may be extended;'$ubjcet to approval of the competent authority. l

T. The engagement sf ,consuttants ean be terminated at any tirne'without assignlng any leason
Whatsoever. Howevel if'the co*sultant is'not vrilling'to,Work for any reason whatSoever, helshe will

have to give, a minimum one monthrs notiee to,the sffiee., The:deeision ,of the HoD Regional Bench

$rinagarat:Jammuslrall:bethefinal.inaltrespects,.

8. ,rConsultants shali follovy,the, Rormal working hours as.prescribed from 9,30 am to 5'30 pm'

However, aS per exigencies,'they may berequired to sh late to complete the time bound work

g, " The,maximum age timit for engagement of eonsultant shall'nst,exceed 6S years, as cn,the'clgsing date of

receipt of applieations.

10. The application in the prescribed Pro forma (Annexure -1), of the eligible candidates, who meet the

,criteria, rnay'be fonr*arded to the Registrar;$'nned.Fcrces Tribunal,,Rfgional Bench, $rinagar,at Jammu,

Faur'Majors Atrs F.S{t tol4f tr{ilitary Station $uniuwan, Jamrnu.t80011 by:21 Jan 2023 along with copies of
: PFO and otlier testimCIn,ialsl cedifieates in stpport,of1hetr'eandidafure





4

(Refens to AEI RB $rtnagarat.lamm*
, letter N0 1{59}Consu}tantl AFT/$IJ dated

Appttsa3-o. ts FoRuAr FqB q oils.u LTAN]

2l
Name iBr-ocK

Name

B

3. i Address conespondence code

4 Msbile No.

Date of Birih, Age as on Aug

Designaticn and post at lhe tirne

pension drawn {PPO to attachedJ

1n Last pay at time of retirement.

44
I t. Level as per pay,matrix of 7ft CFC at the time of

13 Brief particulars of work in Govt,

for the last 1,0

(Attach a separate sheet) as per following farmat,

I

NATURE OF WORK

5

6. from Govt.Date

Name & address retiredw*rekorn

PO$T HELD PERIODMINISTRYI DEPARTMEh'TI ORGANISATION

, Detaits af present empioyment (Wh_erever applicable)

:?,

I *- , sonldaughter of . ---*------,- hereby declare that all
-the 

statements in this appticati+n are k*e and:complete to the best of my knowledge and belief. ! further

declare that I was clear from vigilance angle at'tfte tirne of'retiremsnt .l have read this document and ready to

,aecspl the terms and conditions,of engagement'of eonsullants, I also understand that action against me witl be

taken by the concerned authorities, if any of the informalion given is found to be fatse or found false guilty of

any Epe of misecnduct.

Piace: -

Date::

Signature of ,candidate

Name '

your suitability for the *aid engagernent (attach a
Additional relevanl any in support of

it


